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Random call leads to arrest
Police recover stolen property, catch thief
By Tiffany Walker

Debra Lee, BETs
president
and chief operatAssignment Editor
ing officer has also agreed
Black Entertainment to remain for fo,e years.
Television is one of the
The cable network
nation's biggest cable televi- was purchased for $2.3 bilsion channels, and its tar- lion but it seems as if the
geted audience is African- buyout is generating worAmericans. However, as of ries among executives.
Nov. 3, the channel is no
Until recently, BET
longer owned by an Africanr was black-owned and blackAmerican.
operated.
Robert L. Johnson,
With this purchase
the cable television executive Blacks will no longer have
who founded BET in 1979, absolute control over deciowns 63 percentofBEThold- sions. Many question if the
ings and will get stock worth decision was the right thing
over $1.4 billion in a deal to do.
with Viacom
Viacom Inc. i al o
Thedealwasbeli ved th own r of B , 'l'V ,
to be one of the bigge t UP , howtime Pay-perbuyouts ever for a black- view, Paramount Pictures ,
Infinity Broadcasting, Pubowned business.
Johnson will remain lisher Simon & Schuster,
chiefexecutive and chairman and Nickelodoen cable TV
channels.
of BET for five years.
Viacom will be able
to provide the resources that
BET
needs to continue
growing.
The company will
also allow top managers to
run the business, appealing
to the Black audience.
Viacom will also
By Yauna Estes

Panther Staff

Have you noticed all
the boarded and taped up car
windows on campus? Have
you seen fragments of glass in
parking places?
Have you seen the police department more on patrol than ever? If you said yes
to any of these questions, it is
because our campus is being
violated.
Since Sept. 1, there
have been approximately 42
vandalized vehicles.
On Nov. 7 alone, there
were 11 break-ins. Most of
the car'
indo " had been
busted, but nothing was stolen. Why is this happening on
our campus?
Chief Rayford
Stephens of the Prairie View
Police Department said the
reason why there are so many
break-ins is due to the fact
that many people are not students are not attending the
University.
He also said there
would be less vandalism if
people were more aware and
attentive of their surroundings.
Stephens stressed
that these random acts of
crime are not being taken

Entertainment giant
purchases BET

Break-ins destroy students cars and cause great damage.

lightly.
On Tuesday, Nov. 13
the PVAMU police department received a call reporting suspicious behavior. The
call led to the arrest of criminals responsible for many of
the past break-ins.
Police recovered amplifiers, car stereos, portable
cd players, eds, and speakers.
Most of the stolen
items have been recovered
and identified, yet they can
not be released to their own-

ers until the Waller County
District Attorney approves.
ChiefStephens' police
department is attempting to
putafirmhandleon the number of automobile break-ins.
The department will
take a more aggressive role by
stopping suspicious vehicles
from roaming the campus at
night..
Students, faculty,
and staff are urged to call the
police if they witness anything that looks suspicious.

See BETon Page 5

Waller County recount mimics presidential election; votes reveal ·true winner
By Sheleah Hughes
Editor-in-Chief

The 2000 American
Presidential election made
history.
Not only was it one of
the closest in over 50 years
but with the Florida re-count,

legal issues and absentee ballots, the President of America
has yet to be determined.
This year's election
brought Waller County some
of the same history and peculiar political controversy - an
election to be decided by a
hand-count.
By an earlier machine

count, Leroy Singleton, Jr.
lost the County Commissioner
of Precinct 1 seat to Republican Bill Ephlen, a retired
Waller school official.
Singleton, who is a
Hempstead funeral home directot.._ requested a recount
after the tabulated vote totals
were released showing that

Ephlen won the election by
five votes.
Singleton concluded
that the 1,129 to 1,214 vote
results seemed too close for
comfort.
A hand recount
turned up 51 more votes than
the previous count and proved
Singleton to be the winner by

two votes.
The county is blaming
the negligence on a 10-yearold ballot-scanning system
The faulty equipment
counts votes made with special pencils.
The computer either
misread the information or
omitted it all together.
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17F1-lday
Pick up your copy of The Pan~er

18-19s,tt.JSun.
Canned Food Dnve, May Hall Econonucs, rm. 1248, Prame View,
TX, 8am-5pm
Christian Stornpfest, Student Park, Praine View, TX, 3pm-6pm
Basketball Tournament, Fuller Hall, Prame View, TX, 5pm-1 0pm

20.vtondciY
Panther Baskelhall vs. TAMU-Corpus Chnsll, Corpus Chnsti,
TX, 7pm
Canned Food Dnve, May Hall Econonucs, m1. 1248, Prairie
View, TX, 8am-5pm
Arts and Letter Gala, Hobart Taylor, Prame View, TX, 5:30pm

e@t

21Tu~sda1
Panther Meeting, Drew Hall 2nd floor, Praine View, TX, 5:30pm
Lady Panthers Basketball vs. Southeastern LoU! ·1ana, Babydome,
Prairie View, TX, 7pm
Probate Show, Drew Hall Parking Lot, Prame View, TX, 6pm

22 Wedn.esd a.y
Panther Basketball vs. Texas Tech, Lubbock, TX ,7pm
Blackstone Pre-Law Meeting, Political Science rm. 207, Prairie
View, TX, 4pm
Quilumbo Techmque', New Gym, Prame View, TX, 6-30pm

Thanksgiving Holiday
How should we protect the rights

of artists in a digital world? Get

Shades of Beauty Hair Design F,-ee

the online music debate from a
different point-of-view.

R\
_,

ARTISTS
AGAINST
Pl RACY ·
www.ArtistsAgainstPiracy.com

&
ltJ.,j<_ro.,.,q,:t .
Beauty Supply
l?e1q;:;-'e,"Project Self Esteem"
monthly spe cia ls

Month of November:
Tuesdays & Wednesdays only, Styles only S20.00
"lOnlk -Jns
W dco111e

Mon.: 12:00 p.m.- 5:00 p.m.
Tues.-Wed.: 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
Thurs.-Fri.: 10 :00 a.m.-7:00 p.m.
Sat.: 8:00 a.m.-3:00p.m.

z506 J.{w ,ps ttnd J.{,o~-

W nlu:, 'lfX 77484

(936) 372-9464

START YOUR SUBSCRIPTION NOW..
NAME

-------------

ADDRESS
CITY_ _ -_
-_
- -_
--'STATE
_-ZIP -

---

$10 Semester

D

or

THE
PANTHER
$15 Year

O

··· TO KEEP YOU UPDATED ON WHAT'S HAPPENING ON "THE HJLf;'
P.O. BOX 2876, PRAIRIE VIEW, TX 77446
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VIEWPOINTS

First w oman of the first class

Houston native becomes first female President of Brown
Brown University.
This makes her the
first African-American person
to ever serve as president of
an Ivy League School.
Why am I so proud
you ask? Because despite the
odds, Ms. Brown prevailed.
As the daughter of a
sharecropper and a maid, she
was not expected to do very
By Sheleah Hughes
much.
Editor-in-Ch ief
Instead, she proved
As anAfiican-Ameri- them wrong by graduating
can woman, I a m thrilled from Houston's Wheatly High
about the recent news.
School with honors.
Ruth Simmons , a
After graduating from
Houston native, has been Harvard, she began her canamed the 18th president of reer at the University ofNew

Orleans.
The California State
University in Northridge was
where she served as the acting
director of international programs.
Simmons career continued at Spelman College,
Princeton and Smith University.
Her continued perseverance and academic suc~ess
· has blazed forwomen like me.
For much too long
little girls have been viewed
as delicate flowers that entertain themselves by playing
with dolls, mimicking school
teachers or pretending to be a

nurse.
Simmons is just one
example in an age of women
who are no longer pretending
to be anything.
Instead, the ladies of
today are serving as heads of
households, presidents of universities and are breaking
new barriers.
Ifyou look through all
the election mess, you can see
that first lady Hillary Clinton
became the first first lady to
ever be elected for any position.
Who knows maybe the
next United States President
will be a woman.

Awesome ~thletes deserve rewards, rings
PVAMU Men's track team: 4 SWAC championships, 1 ring
•

By Tina M. Ellis
Entertainemnt Editor

Is it just me or have
the athletes at Prairie View
been kicking some butt lately?
Well, it's not just me.
Prairie View has been blessed
with great athletes who have
been doing even greater things
with their talent.
We have got SWAC
Champions in softball, men's
basketball, volleyball and
men's track teams. We have
got excellent women's basketball, bowling, baseball and
tennis teams.
When a person can

find the time to participate in
something as time consuming as sports and still maintain good grades, they should
be commended.
But let's talk about
the men's track team. There's
nothing else to say but
"WOW!"
These guys have been
busting their butts every
single day for the past few
years to bring home four
SWAC Championships.
They practice Monday through Friday and then
get up before dawn on Saturday just to squeeze into a van
and ride for a few hours to
compete.
So why are these
young men three rings in the
hole? They won twice in
1998, another in 1999 and
2000.
However, they have
only received one ring.
Now if you can show

me someone who says this is
fair, fll show you someone who
clearly doesn't know what it
feels like to win the biggest
honor your conference has.
I can speak from a
very knowledgeable perspective on this issue.
I am a member of the
1999 Volleyball SWAC Championship team.
When we won that
last game in the SWAC tournament, I cried harder than
I've ever cried before.
Everything that we
had worked so hard for had
finally paid off.
It was one ofthe greatest moments ofmy life. Some
people are saying that since
they already got one ring they
shouldn't get the other ones.
Well, what would you
say to your professor ifhe said
you already have one "A" so
you don't need anymore?
Be realistic.

The men's track team
has been working hard and
has captured the conference
title.
Along with that title
comes a ring that they very
much deserve.
Should they he deprived of their ring just because we've had a winning
streak?
I know what you're
asking yourself - "What can I
do to help?" Well, that's an
easy one.
There are three
people on this campus who
can make a difference in this
dilemma.
Ifyou feel that what is
happening to our athletes is
unfair, unjust and completely
ridiculous, voice your concerns.
As students of this institution of higher learning,
you have the right to be heard
and you have the right to make
a few phone calls.

The Panther Staff
Sheleah Hughes: Editor-in-Chief
Kalyn Bullock: Managing Editor
Kandyace Mayberry : Advertising Manager
Tina M. Ellis: Entertainment Editor
Quincy Higgins : Illustrator

Glenn Russell : Photography Editor
Felicia Walker: News Editor
Rosbon George : Graphic Designer
Ryan McGinty: Sports Editor
Yauna Estes: Assignment Editor

The Panther Advisor :

Technical Assistant :

Dr. Kimetris Baltrip

Gitonga M'Mbi.ijewe

•LETTER TO
THE EDITOR•
To everyone who
feels let down or
has ever
really wanted to
be apart of
something and
didn't get it. Here
are some words of
encouragement.

Still Surviving
There was a time I
thought I was the
best,
just knew I would
fall in with the
rest.
Nowlknow ·
everything' s not
meant to be,
only the things the
Lord gives to me.
1 But I can't give up
cause it's all
within1

I think quitting is
asm.
I'll just be patient
and wait my turn.
This is a lesson to
be learned.

By Jane Q. Public

The Panther is a publication supported through
advertising and student activity fees . Views
expressed within the publication are not necessarily
those shared by Prairie View A&M Univen;ity or
the Texas A&M University Board of Regents.

Submission Policy
for Letters to the Editor
Anyone who reads The Panther can submit a letter to the
editor by fax , e-mail, or postal service. All submissions are
subject to editing and must include the author's name and
telephone number.

Phone: (936)857-2132 • Fax: (936)857-2340 • Suite 23 Drew Hall • P.O. Box 2876, Prairie View, TX 77446 • panther@pvamu.edu
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CAMPUS NEWS

lmpaet 2000: This Means Wa•·

Impact 2000 is nationwide conference designed for African American Student to come together to celebrate who God is, to focus on biblical truth and to explore more effective way
to reach their campus, community and the world for Jesus Christ.
Where: Atlanta, GA at the Atlanta Hilton & Towers Downtown
Date: December 27, 2000-January 1, 2001
Cost: $21 S if postmarked before or on December S, 2000
$235 after December S, 2000 to be paid in full at Impact
$430 for couples before December S; $450 after December S.

National Speakers: Haman Cross, Jr., Crawford Loritts, Brian
Loritts,Rene Rochester, James Whtte, Charles Gilmer

Special Guest: The Cross Movement

For more information call: 713-545-6252 ( Ask for Leon)
Or visit our webpage at www.impactmovement.com

•
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CAMPUS NEWS

Criminal Justice offers first doctor philosophy
61 credit hours and success- fering a diverse curriculum
ful completion of a disserta- with both graduate and unPanther Staff
tion.
dergraduate courses, and
Requirements also in- the school will educate eduPrairie View A & M
clude the submission of origi- cators and practitioners in
University will be offering a
nal transcripts from all aca- juvenile justice.
Doctorate of Philosophy in Judemic work taken during
Dr.FrankWilliams,
venile Justice beginning
both undergraduate and will instruct some doctoral
Spring 2000.
graduate degree programs classes and he feels that teh
PVAMU is the first
and a minimum score of 500 program will be very strenuuniversity to offer and set
on each of the Verbal and Ana- ous but worthwhile in the
forth such a distinctive degree
lytical portions of the GRE.
long - run.
for criminal justice orientated
An original 1000 Throughout the extensive
careers.
word essay describing the training individuals will
The first priority is to
applicant's qualties for gain- have the opportunity to defocus on teaching and training acceptance and expecta- bate eachother in intense
ing people who have ambitions of the program is also discussions as well a s coltions teaching higher educa- required.
laborate together.
tion courses.
Along with three letNot
only
has
Secondly, students
ters of recommendations and PVAMU been graced with
will research background in- a interview.
such a distinctive Juvenile
fonnation on local, state and
The obligation of the Justice doctorate program
federal agencies.
Juvenile Justice Ph.D. pro- but the Texas Legislature
The Ph.D. program is
gram is to acquire essential approved the creation of the
seeking a diverse group con- research developmental skills
Center for the Study and
sisting of 12 or 14 qualified and obtain high academics.
Prevention of Juvenile
candidates with backgrounds
The School of Juve- Crime and Delinquency.
in various disciplines and nile Justice promotes excelThe purpose of the
committed to advancing the lence in education, training,
Texas Juvenile Crime Prediscipline of Juvenile Justice prevention, research and servention Center (Texas
through research and
JCPC) was intended
teaching.
to acknowledge the
There is a limproblems of youth
ited number of graduate
The School of Juvenile
violence in the state.
assistantships available
The School of JuveJustice and Psychology
which will assist fullnile Justice and Psytime students. Student
will govern and
chology will govern
loans are available on
and
houses the
housesthe Texas
the basis of need.
TexasJCPC.
The criteria for
It is already a
JCPC.
admissions is very strict
known factor that
and an individual must
Prairie View A & M
be academically inclined
University produces
to partake in such extensive vice.
productive people and offertraining.
To assist with the re- ing both these resources will
The Ph .D . program duction of juvenile crime and help criminal justice orienrequires the completion of the delinquency in the State of tated careers be a greater
master's degree plus a total of Texas, the department is of- success.

By Deondra Dockery
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Luxury Werk
Transportation & Li mousine
~ Sen1ia 5t£[ Occasions
Jllfvance 1(e.sen1ation~quimf

Designer Scents & More
Incense, oils, candles,
unique gifts baske s,
ack art & much more.
(713) 981-7131

Phone/ Fax 281-416-9824
Pager 713-7~-6838

6601-A S. Braeswood
Houston,TX TT096

Childcare needed
20 hrs. a week.

Earn a six figur_.
baeome wlail.- earning
your degree.
For details claeek out
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~ .

www .pcpowersystem.com /id/ and
www.lifeforce-intl.com

Contact: 936-857-5964

Have a Happy and Safe
Thanksgiving from
~the Panther Staff
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Trivia Questions for Honda Campus All-Stars
1. The US Food and Drug Admonistration recently approved Prozac for this disorder
characterized by binging followed by forced purging. Name this eating disorder.

2. Her first autobiography, 1970s Unboughj gnd Unbossad discussed what she perceived
as block"s lack of power. She found power quickly, because three year, later her next
autobiography chonlcled her run for US presidency. Name this first block woman in the
House of Representatives.
3. A 1994 study reported that R.K. is a safe and effective remedy for neor,ightedness but
can lead ta the appos~e problem of farsightedness. What does R.K. stand for?
If you can answer these thtec questions correctly you could be digible for an all-ecpcnse paid
trip lo Orlando, Rorida!
If you a.me up with answers to these questions come to Andenon Hall Room 305 to sign up
for campus tryouts for the Honda Campus All-Star Challenge team.

•

•

BET from page 1
benefit from owning a business that is widely recognized,
growing in income, increasing
in numbers, and in population.
Viacom president Mel
Karmazine said Viacom hopes
to increase the distribution of
Black Entertainment Television, which is available in 62.4
million of the estimated 75
million households with cable
in the United States.
The network which is
based in Washington, D.C.
also owns a jazz music cable
channel, publishes books, produces radio programming, ere-

ates movies, operates its own
internet service, and BET's
Jazz cafe, a restaurant aimed
at African American jazz lovers.
BET assets also include restaurants in Las Vegas, Maryland, Washington
D. C., a dance club at Disney
World Florida, and sev~ral
magazines, including Honey
magazine.
The company is
ranked sixth in Black Enterprise Magazine's recent
rankings of the largest blackowned companies in the
Unites States.

BET had an estimated $225 million in revenue in 1999.
BET properties are
expected to increase its share
of money being spent by advertisers.
It is also expected
that linking BET with
Viacom, CBS , and MTV
should help expand its news
operations. It will also help
BET gain global distribution
of it's music channel, and
boost it's audience.
The deal is awaiting
approval and is expected to
be completedearlynextyear.

ts,~!2g~~~!~~R sgg
• 2000 Model

• Kill Switch

• Keyless Entry • Two Remotes
• Shock sensor • Pante Mode
• Parking Lights • Auto Arming • Lifetime Warranty
ALL OPTIONS WITH 2 REMOTE CONTROLS

•

Mobile T. V.

$1 Q9

• 4" Screen • Color • Custom Fit

Auto Tek Special
FREE Bass Box with Purchase
of Two Woofers

Auto Tek Amplifiers
Subwoofers

$9

99 un

341 10th St.
(Across from Dairy Queen)

(979) 826-6630

Joo

sas,mo.

500 weekend minutes

$10/mo.

minutes
250 weekend minutes iSlmQ,_

Pagers

,.,,

$3 995

FREE Ac)ivatio~
FREE Voice mail
FREE Pa er Case

$595
Mo.

J. v.c. CD Player
••Custom
0/Face • Remote Control
$199
File • 40 Watts x 4

19 Window Tint

• AM/FM Cassette • 50 Watts X 4
• Detachable Face • High Power

HEMPSTEAD

calling from Texas to all 50 states
including Texas • No roaming charges
in Texas 200 mlnutes25
$ / mo.

~

YR

• Mean Machine • Street ~achine
• Su ers rt • Red L$;

Sony .

• Local calling • Long distance when

•Lifetime Warranty

Now hi_ring installers and
window tinters.
Good Salar !

E3 61

Y

~

$99

BRENHAM
700 G West Alamo
(Across from Pizza Hut )

(979) 2s1-8884
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Panther basketball: A breath of fresh air

Panthers fall in season finale
By Ryan McGinty
ports Editor

By Ryan McGinty
Sports .Edit.or

After a midly successful football season, at least by
our standards, it is time to tum our attention to the men's
and women's basketball season.
For those of you who do not know, the men's team
is picked to finish fourth in the SWAC while the ladies are
picked to finish sixth.
Surprisingly, the Houston media is taking note of
the men's high preseason prediction. Last Sunday night,
Fox television did a short segment on the men's team
while the Houston Chronicle increased their annual
coverage of the team The last time Prairie View basketball received that much coverage was 1998, which was
their NCAA Tournament run.
These high predictions and increased media
coverage have breathed new life into Panther basketball.
For the first time in ages, students on campus are excited
about the upcoming season.
These days, it is common to hear the words "Prairie View" and "NCAA" Tournament mentioned in the same
sentence. The days ofbeing a laughingstock to the conference and the outside world are over.
In addition to the team's newfound success, both
teams also have representatives on the preseason allconference teams.
Junior point guard Greg Burks and sophomore
center Tenisha Lee, both from Flint, Mich.? are the men's
and women's representatives respectively. Both players
are expected to be team leaders this season and assume
large roles on the court.
Due to the team's lofty expectations, both teams
will be marked. The guys expect strict competition from
such teams as Alabama A&M, Alabama State, Alcorn
State and school rival Texas Southern.
All of these teams return a strong nucleus and will
do their best to ensure that Prairie View does not reach
the coveted SWAC title. The Panthers will finish no less
than third place and first place is not out of the question.
They will earn a high seed in the SWAC Tournament and
cruise their way into the championship.
The women will have to append Grambling State,
Texas Southern and Alcorn State this season .. The ladies
return a strong team and feature several talented newcomers. I was surprised with their sixth place prediction,
but they will not finish that low.
Personally, most teams will overlook the Lady
Panthers and they will make it into the SWAC Tournament championship quietly. You heard it here first.
If the impos.sible happens and neither team lives
up to its predictions, I will be shocked. However, that
should not happen due to both teams' desire and heart.
Lets conunend Coach P1unnner, Coach Atkins and
their assistants for their hard work and dedication. All of
their hard work over the years should pay off this season
with a rings.
·
The SWAC should watch out this season, the
P anthers are back on the prowl.

Prairie View A&M
ended its season with a 60-14
loss to the University ofNorthern Iowa at Cedar Falls, Iowa
last Saturday.
Prairie View, playing
in their fourth straight road
game of the season, was out of
the game right off the bat as
they surrendered 47 first half
points to the Panthers of
Northern Iowa, a member of
the division I-AA Gateway
Conference.
.There was little Prairie ViewcoulddotostopNorthern Iowa's offense in the first
half
Northern Iowa receiver Eddie Berlin terrorized
Prairie View in the first quarter with three touchdown
passes.
Berlin caught touch-

down receptions of 4~, 11 and
31 yards from quarterback
Ryan Helming.
In addition , Berlin
also set a new Gateway Conference record with 243
catches and established anew
school record with 16 touchdown receptions.
The Panthers had a
chance to get on the board in
the first quarter but kicker
Chris Dailey missed a 39-yard
field goal.
Northern Iowa continued its scoring binge in the
second quarter with a strong
passing attack.
Aftergoingup 31-0on
a
Richard
Carter
rushing touchdown, Helming
went back to the air and found
receiver Jake Soliday for a 24yard touchdown reception.
Three
minutes
later, Helming connected with
Ryan Hannam on a 9 yard
scoring strike to make the

score 45-0. Northern Iowa
closed the half out with a
safety to go up 47-0.
The second half saw
the Prairie View offense come
alive but Northern Iowa continued its offensive assault
also.
Northern Iowa scored
on a 14-yard touchdown run
by Jamal Herndon to end the
quarter leading 57-8.
Prairie View scored
its final points of the season
on Ballard's second touchdown of the night, a 17-yard
pass from Sheffield early in
the fourth quarter.
Northern Iowa again
answered Prairie View's score
on Hoambrecker's 39-yard
field goal. His field goal made
the final score 60-14.
Prairie View closes
out first year head coach Larry
Dorsey's season with a 1-10
overall record, highlighted by
aSWACwin.
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ENTERTAINMENT & LIFESTYLES

1

Stankonia funks it up

1

OutKast takes over mainstream
Coming straight out
of Atlanta, Outkast has just
released their fourth and most
diverse album thus far,
Stankonia.
Using ranges of eclectic sounds to soft melody,
Outkast still remains one of
the South's outstanding rap
groups.
Stankonia's 24 tracks
have given way to two number
one singles, "BOB (Bombs over
Bagdad)" and "Ms. Jackson."
"Ms. Jackson" is an
apologizing song that shows
respect to all mothers.
"So Fresh, So Clean"
and "I'll Call Before I Come"
slow things down and let you

know what the album's artists, Andre 3000 and Big Boi,
are all about.
To add diversity to
the release, Andre 3000 and
Big Boi added a poem to make
you think, asking why we
hurt ourselves and our
people.
"Toliet Tisha" addresses the feelings ofayoung
girl about teen-age pregnacy.
Featured guests on
Stankonia include all five
members of Goodie Mob,
Gangsta Boo, B-Real from
Cypress Hill and, the one and
only, Erykah Badu. Badu is
featured on the track
"Humble Mumble" alongwith

many up-and-coming artists.
All tracks were written by Andre 3000 and Big Boi
(Antwan Patton). The duo forever shows their southern
roots through their music.
Over the past couple
of years, Outkast has made
music history. The group has
not only reached the Black
community, but has expanded
their music, sound and message to all walks of life.
Outkast has grown as a group
who will always be loved for
the slammin' beats that no
one else could ever recreate.
'By ,{!,4c,.y 'Bu.t/u

Panther Staff

Jay-Z creates his own 'Dynasty'
There is a saying that
"pressure busts pipes." With
Jay-Z's pending court case,
having a child he said before
conception would be brought
into the world still-born, and
the other various problems of
being a celebrity, you'd think
Jay-Hova would bust right?
Well, itis also a physiological fact that pressure
makes diamonds, and that's
exactly what Jay-Z does with
his latest release Dynasty.
It's obvious from the
first line on the album that
Jay-Z is focused.
"The theme song to the
Sopranos, plays in the key of

life on my mental piano/ got a
strange way of seeing life like
Stevie Wonder /with beads
under the do-rag/ intuition is
there even with my vision impaired." 0 . K he's reloaded!
Songs like "1-900Hustler" prove that Jay-Z
(Sean Corey Carter) hasn't lost
his imagination. The stand
out tracks are "Soon You'll Understand" and "Where Have
You Been," which rivals his
own "You Must Love Me" and
Rappers Ghost-Face's "All
That I Got Is You" as the most
touching rap songs ever written.
As far as guest appear-
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ances go, Jay-Z chooses to
keep it all in the family with
Scarface, Snoop Dogg and R.
Kelly.
Rapper Beanie Sigel
is literally on every other
track playing Pippen to
Sean's Jordan on nine out of
16 songs. Rapper Memphis
Bleek is on seven, though
Rapper Amil is only on a measly six bars of one song.
"Holla" and "The R.O.C."
don't even have Jay-Z on
them!
This is easily Jay's
best recording since his first
album Reasonable Doubt
back in 1996 This is because
it's not a barrage of club hits
and simplistic thuggary that
cluttered his last two albums.
This is music. It's music to
laugh with ''Vol. 3 still sold
more than Will Smith", music to think about "This is
food for thought, you do the
dishes," music to cry with
"You showed me the worst
kind of pain/ but I'm stronger
and I shall never hurt again"
as well as to music to dance
and thug to.
You almost want to
cry and smile at the same
time when he laments at the
end of "Squeeze 1st," "Man
BIG would have been proud
ofme."
Proud indeed.
'By l!,u ClLll1ttA1t

Panther Staff

2 uestions
1.

2.
3.

Why is it so boring on the yard?
What is a Cluster?
How many of you were expectingJay-Z to name his
new album "The Life and Times Sean Carter, Vol.
4?"

Aren't we all just a little tired of this Presidential
election melodrama?
5. Why don't they just ask President Hines to take
over the nation?
6. Why do they keep turning off the hot water in the
Village?
7. Weren't we all just waiting for the cold weather so
we could pull out the leather (or pleather, if you
don't have the real deal)?
8. Okay, ladies, isn't it just a little too cold for opentoed shoes?
9 . Why are the .people who work in The Underground
so moody?
10. Why did they give us two electricity bills at the
same time?
11. ·Won't there be more people in the Probate Show
than at the Probate Show?
12. Are the computers programmed to shut down
during pre-registration week?
13. Couldn't we.just skip the rest of the semester and
go straight to Christmas Break?
14. Is it just us or does Andre of OutKast get more and
more eccentric with every album?
15. Who was the guy that sang a country song in the
Mr. 10 Pageant?
16. Why did they build another McDonald's in
Hempstead instead of a Wendy's or a Chic-Fil-A?
17. Why does the Omega tree just have a "Psi" under
it?
18. Are the "Omega" and the "Phi" still on line?
19. How many of you are counting down the days until
you get to grub on that fried turkey?
20. What do you think?

4.

We want to laww what you think. Please .mbmit any questions.
you may have to The Panther. Suite 23 Drew Iiall. Questions
are printed at the discreti:on o/The Panther.

THE FINAL WORD
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~uestions
1. Have you ever wondered why the last 20 question is "What do you think?"
2. Do you ever question why some stories are published and others are not?
3. When have you actually considered how ads are marketed and created?

Fo1· the first time since the birth
of the Panther 20 questions,
we've "ot yo111· answer!
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students from {tl~b-:': ~~~q~mi~ _ discipfines_ are invited tqJi,l&i~rnr:about newspaper reporting,
editing, designin'~i;tlfnijf~ett'.og:ftl :dvertising, distributing ~:□tj'.' .: lgy other print media activities.
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SPRING 2001 OPENINGS
Reporters
Copy Editor
Assistant Entertainment Editor
Assistant Photography Editor
Assistant Sports Editor
Classifieds Manager
Assistant News Editor
Advertising Director
Business Manager

·

BEAT TOPICS

H~~lth
Expanc'
· your
knowledge
and
broaden
your
skills!

Music
Religion
Physics
Housing
Campus Crime
Politics
Greeks
Commuters

Relationships
Parking
Financial Aid
Biology
Dance
Business
Agriculture
Sociology
AND MUCH MORE!

Join us to join The Panther
on Tuesday, November 28, 2000
in Drew Hall, Suite 23 at 5:30p.m.

